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her to return to the segregated
district.
j So far as can be learned, the
woman was in'that district until
the Wayman crusade was begun.

J5he was then, or very shortly be-

fore that, in the resort at 101
Vest Twenty-fir- st street, one of

Nick Cblisimo's places.
From, the time of the crusade,

.nothing has been, heard of her,
nor of the barber. -

v It is presumed that when the
Icrusade began, Rosa Milano of-

fered to give information against
jthe vice kings of the segregated
.district, and that the vice kings
heard of it

Then the barber lured the wo-m- an

to Bridgeport, apd there,
"with the assistance of other white
"slavers, brutally murdered her.

The Cay Book put its informa-
tion in regard to the identity of
,the murdered woman into the
hands of the federal authorities
and a dragnet has been thrown
.out for the capture of the barber.

PASTRY FOR PIES -

Potato Paste.This paste is
imade without shortening. To
three-fourt- of a pint of very
jmealy potatoes add a half-teaspo-

of salt and sufficient flour
o make it quite stiff. Soften this

with cream sufficiently to roll out
easily. Bake quickly.

Plain Pastry With Shortening.
With thsee, cups of flour sift one

teaspoon "of salt and one-ha- lf tea-
spoon of baking powder. Rub or
cut into this three-fourt- cup of
shortening. Moisten with ice
water just enough to bind togeth-
er and roll out. Fine-choppe- d,

fresh beef suet may be used, one-ha- lf

cup to each cup of flour.
Make a funnel of stiff white paper
and insert in top crust with cov-
ered fruit pies and the juice will
not run out at the edges. (Where
the lower crust is baked before
adding the tart or pie "filling," or
the under crust is omitted, pies
and tarts may be light, flaky and
digestible as well as delicious.)

Bread Dough Paste. Roll
shavings of- - butter in bread
dough, rolling out and spreading
it three times.

Oatmeal Paste. As with the
potato paste, no shortening is
necessaryfor oatmeal paste. After
scalding two cups of fine oatmeal
with one cup of boiling water,
mixing thoroughly at the same
time, roll thin. Line pie tins with
'it and bake lightly before filling
with pie mixture.

Pastry With Cream. One and
three-fourt- h pints of flour in
which has been sifted a half tea-

spoon each of baking powder
and salt. Mix into this quickly
one cup of cream, rolling thin the
resulting dough. Spread on this
one dessertspoon of butter, fold
over and roll out again.
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New York.-p-Jac- k Rose, Bridgie
Webber and Harry Vallon, re-

maining informers in the Rosen-
thal murder 'case, were released
this afternoon.

Buffalo.. Charred body of
Frank Bontley, 29, was found to-

day buried in woods near Taya,
Wyoming county, Missing since
Saturday. Al Prince, his com-

panion, has been arrested.


